GDR, Inc. Volunteer Application
Name: ___________________________
Address:__________________________
City: _________________________ State: _______ ZIP: __________
Telephone:(Cell/Home) _____________________________________
E Mail: ______________________
Please explain you previous dog experience and why you would like to volunteer with GDR:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________.
Please list any local clubs, groups, or organizations that you are affiliated with that may
contribute to the success of GDR:_____________________________________________.
If applying for foster program : Prospective fosters are interviewed in their own homes by a GDR
volunteer to ensure that families understand the responsibility of caring for a GDR foster dog.
Note that we rarely place rescue dogs in homes with children under 10YO for reasons of safety
for the child and the dog. In most cases, a securely fenced in yard is requested for the dogs
safety and exercise, but may be waived on a case to case basis.
Hours away from home: _______________
Fenced yard: Y _____ N ____
Do you have any other animals in the house? If so, please list:_____________________
_______________________________________________________________________.
Do you have children in the home? If Yes, please list number of children and ages:
_______________________________________________________________________
References: (Veterinarian recommended as one of the references)
1. _____________________________________________#
2. _____________________________________________#
Areas In which you willing to help:
__ Dog Transport
__ Home Visits
__ IT/FB/Website Support
__ Marketing
__ Fundraising
__ Event Support
__ Fostering
__ Dogsitting (short term ER/vacation fostering)
__ Relief - This will involve assisting people who contact us because they are having trouble
keeping/handling/caring for their dog. We hope that by providing support, guidance, references
we may be able to help some owners deciding to surrender their dog.

ALL volunteers will be interviewed in their home with all family members present. Upon the
completion of reference checks, a refusal or approval to join GDR will follow within a week or
less.

VOLUNTEER HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT
I fully understand and agree to assume all risks involved in any and all duties that I perform in
my capacity as a volunteer with Great Dawg Rescue, Inc. and I agree to hold Great Dawg
Rescue, Inc. harmless for any injury(ies) which I might sustain during the course of my volunteer
duties.
This waiver does include myself, all of my family members and descendants forever from
seeking any legal action whatsoever against Great Dawg Rescue, Inc. or its representatives.
______________________________ Date: ____________
Signature
_____________________________ Date: _____________
Signature

